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WOMEN NOT LEGAL VOTERS

Suoreme Court Reverses
Judge Smiths Ruling

EDMUNDSTUCKER LAW RULES

Nowhere Hao it Been Repealed and
the Enabling Act also Excludes
Woman Suffrage Judges Morrltt
and Dartch Agreo in the Reversal

Judge King Delivers a Hot Dis-

senting
¬

Opinion

Knit Lake City Utah Soiitonibur 1

Fair woman cannot vote either upon
the adoption or rejection ot the Con-

stitution
¬

ur for State olllccra at the
coming election

This Is the edict Issued yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

by the Supreme court of the
Territory

The opinion In the case which was a
verbal one was delivered by Chief Jus-
tice

¬

Merritt and Associate Justice
Kartell concurred

Associate Justice King dissented In a
most vigorous nnd emphatic manner
and during the course of his remarks
he characterized the action of the ma-
jority

¬

of the court not only an Injus-
tice

¬

but an outrage upon tho women of
Utah

The opinion was rendered by Chief
Justice Merrltt when the court reas-
sembled

¬

at 2 oclock in the afternoon-
His Honor after mentioning the title
of the case said In substance

CHIEF JUSTICE MEURITT
This Is a case In which the petition-

er
¬

Sarah A Anderson applied to tho
court below for a writ or mandate to
compel Charles Tyree deputy regis-
trar

¬

of Weber county to place her name
upon the registration list of Weber
county as a legul voter upon the adop-
tion

¬

or rejection of the Constitution-
and for State olllcers The applicant
Is a woman and congress passed a
law known us the EdmundsTucker
act which says among other things
That It shall not be lawful for any
female to vote at any election here-
after

¬

held In the Territory of Utah for
any public purpose whatever and no
such vote shall be received or counted-
or given any effect In any measure
whatever and any and every act of the
legislative assembly of tho Territory
of Utah providing for or allowing the
registration or voting of females Is
heieby annulled

1 do rut find that the act has ever
been repealed and It remains In the
statutes of the United States and appli-
cableK to this Territory until It is re¬

pealed or the Territory becomes a
r State

Section 2 of the enabling act pro
1tcttt1l male citizens of the

United States over the age of 21 years
who have resided In said Territory tot
one year next prior to such election-
are hereby authorized to vote for and
choose delegates to form a convention-
In said Territory

In the latter part of this section It
Is provided that persons possessing the
qualifications entitling them to vote
for delegates under this act shall be
entitled to vote on the ratification or
rejection of the Constitution under
such rules or regulations as said con ¬

vention may prescribe not in conlllct
with this act-

Congress clearly Intended this to
refer to male voters only

Section 4 of tho enabling act uses
the language at which election the
qualified voters of the said proposed
State shall vote directly for or against-
the proposed Constitution etc

Who are the qualified voters of tho
said proposed State Clearly those
male citizens over the age of 21 years
and possessing the necessary qualifica-
tions

¬

State-
It Is a matter of public notoriety that

tho question of the right of women to
vote upon the adoption of the Constitu ¬

tion came up In the Constitutional con ¬

vention and was voted down time and
again The Constitution Is very posi-
tive

¬

In this and I can come to no other
conclusion than that only male citizens
are qualified voters-

it Is also provided In article 4 of tho
Constitution that the rights of citizens
of the State of Utah to vote and hold
office shall not be denied or abridged on
account of sex

Section 11 article 24 of the Consti
tution provides that the election for
the adoption or rejection of the Constl
tution and for State ofllcers shall be-
held on the Tuesday next after the first
Monday In November 1895 and shall
be conducted according to the laws ot
the Territory and the provisions of the
enabling act

H seems to me taking the enabling
oct Into consideration It Is clear be-
yondI the possibility of a doubt that
only male citizens are entitled to vote
fur the ratlllcatlon or rejection of the
Constitution and for State ofllcers and
women only have the right to voto
when they are enfranchised by the
adoption of the Constitution by the
qualified voters under the provisions ot
the enabling act-

I think the court below erred In
granting the writ of mandate and It 1Is
tile decision of this court that the Judg-
ment be reversed

IMPORTANT LAND DECISIONS

Accretion Tracts at Chicago Belong
to the State

Washington Sept 3The Acting
Secretary of the Interior has rendered
thr e Important decisions regarding the
ownership of Immensely valuable ac
cretion lands lying north of the Chica-
go river In the city of Chicago Th
gist of the decisions Is that the land
does not belong to the United States
Government but probably does belong
to the State of Illinois The first case
Is that of George W Streeter and P T
Johnson who applied to make home-
stead entry of about 150 acres of land
lying on both sides of the Chicago river
at Its mouth In Luke Michigan It I

a
is

portion of land tilled In tj dumpIng
between the meander line establlshei
by the Government survey In 1821 and
the present water line

Johnson claims to have lived there-
In a house built on piles for sixteen
years and Streeter claims to have been
wrecked there In ISfcG and to have
lived there for two years Technically
this land Is part of sections 3 and 10

of township 39 and these sections the
Secretary says wore selected by the
State of Illinois in 1827 for canal pur-
poses under authority of an act of Con

gross
The Secretary says the Stat of Illi-

nois owns the lands under the naviga-
ble waters of Lake Michigan within
Its limits and that the tilling In by any
erson or corporations not the owner of

shore lands gives them no riparian
rights In any case he says the United
tales Government has no title and
therefore could convey none to any
claimant

The second case Is that of Jacob Nine
and others against N K Fairbanks
and others The former tried to locate
nllltary bounty land warrants on 120
ores of accretion land north of tilt-
CliIcgo river between the orl Inal rur
vey meander line and the present watr
line The Secretary decIdes that the
United States has no title to the land

The third cape Is that of Peter T
Johnson who joined with Streeter In
the first mentioned application to lo-

cate Valent hiP scrip on fifty ores of
accretion lands south of the Chicago
river It Is rejected like the others for
vant of title by the United States Oov
eminent

CHEYENNE DOG CASe

City Cannot Slaughter the Unli ¬

censed Canines
Cheyenne Wyo Sept 3In the La

amlc county district court today a de-
cision was rendered against the city of
Cheyenne In a dog case that has ex-
cited

¬

much Interest hero for the past
three months The court decided that
under the Wyoming Constitution pro-
perty could not be taken without duo
process of law that a dog under the
Vyomlng laws Is property and that
the ordinance authorizing the summary
estructlon of dogs was a taking of
property without duo process of law
and therefore void

Under this decision the city authori-
ties cannot destroy a dog without no-
tice to the owner It Is also probable
that the city Is liable under the decision
for amounts paid for license to keep
dogs this year and also for damages
tot logS that have been destroyed un-
der the city ordinance

INGALLS URGES REFORMS

People Are to Blame for Many of
the Evils

Topeka Kan Sept 3At the Labor
day celebration In this city exSenator
John T Ingalls spoke from the same
Platform with J U Burton who Is now
looked upon as Ingallss principal oppo ¬

nent In the race for the United States
Senatorshlp Their appearance was re-
garded

¬

as the opening of the Senato-
rial

¬

campaign The Senator says open-
ly that he Is a candidate for his old
seat In the Senate lIe Is taking a
stand In favor of silver In all his
speeches

After speaking in a general way on
labor topics Senator Ingalls turned his
attention to theJastjCongress He said

If It were aiCongress Inadequate In
competenC Insincere hostile to the best
Interests of this country It was not
the fault of Congress so much as It
was of the constituents that sent them
there

Turning to the charges that seats
were bought In the United States Sen ¬

ate he laid the blame at the same door
tbose who elected the Senators He
said There Is one remedy Abolish
the present antiquated clumsy super-
fluous and detrimental method of
choosing Senators by Legislatures and
let them be elected by a direct vote of
the people of the State as they ought-
to be elected

This statement was loudly cheered
Ingalls went a step further and said
that the only way to purify this Gov-
ernment

¬

was to trust the people and
he even favored the election of Presi ¬

dent and VicePresident by a direct
vote He roundly scored the Standard
Oil company and various trusts He
thought labor had a right to combine-
and spoke strongly against Indiscrimi ¬

nato Immigration He closed by urging-
the workingman to remember that the
redress of his wrongs Is in his own
hands

KING ALCOHOLS SLAVE

McCABE COULD NOT LIVE WITH ¬

OUT WHISKY

Idaho Miner Threatened to Hang
Himself Unless Supplied With
Whisky Thought It a Bluff

Boise Ida Sept 3A peculiar sui-
cide story Is reported from Atlanta
Robert McCabe an oldtime miner be
Ing the victim McCabe became ad
dieted to the use of liquor to such a
degree that he would stop at nothing-
to get It A short time ago he Informei
a number of people at Atlanta that he
was going to kill himself unless they
supplied him with whisky and provls
Ions To emphasize his statement he
threw a rope over the limb of a tree
and climbing a ladder threatened to
jump Into eternity before their very
eyes unless his demands were complied
with lIe repeated this performance
several times and tho crowd as often
gave Idol what he wanted after whIch
some one would cut the rope down but
McCabe readily secured another for his
next performance

This method of extortion became tire-
some timid It was decided to see what
the old man would do It ho were given-
no whisky They never dreamed he
would carry out his threat No atten-
tion was paid to him when he made
his customary demand and declaration
on the 28th Whether he deliberately
jumped ort the ladder or whether he
slipped will never be known but a
short time1 after It was announced that
his ruse would work no longer his
body was discovered swinging from the
end of a rope

McCabe was 58 years of age and IIs
said to bo well known in many mining
camps In Idaho

LIEUTENANT COWLESS ARREST

War Department Officials Profess Ig-
norance of the Case

Washington Sept 3Tho War de-
partment officials profess Ignorance IIn
regard to the reported arrest at Fort
Douglas of Lieut Cowles saying that
whatever action has been taken would
have been taken at the direction of
Gen Wheaton commander of tho De
partmont of Colorado

There appears little doubt however
that If proceedings have not already
been Instituted against Mr Cowles
they will soon be Ho Is charged with
neglect of duty

SITUATION IN THE STATES

Outlook for Silver Is Not
Discouraging

Only Maryland and New York a
Against Freo Coinage Senator
Pugh Says the Administration
Forces Cannot Suppress the Grow
lag Sentiment Senator Allens1
Speech at Butte

Washington Sept 2 1895

Senator Pugh of Alabama returned to
Vashlngton tonight from a months
visit North Mr Pugh Is hopeful for
silver and Insists that all the forces of-

the Administration cannot suppress the
lowing sentiment He believes wli
other friends of silver in the Den t jIc party that the outlook Is i tloj-
ouraglng With the exception

York all the States to hold eiFACTOIVi
tIlls fall have been heard from ana tho
one

i
Maryland has declared agalnHll

free coinage at 16 to 1 The Democracy
In the others has simply affirmed the
financial plank of the Ccago platform
or 1SU2

New York Is expected to follow Mary
laud but this will not disturb the
ilends of silver for as they hold It-

s already manifest that the whole
proposition will be presented to the
next Democratic National convention
fur settlement In practically the same
form In which It was resented to tile
labt National convention Tile Eastern
Democracy will again oppose free coin-
age and the Southern and Western De
locracy will again demand It The on-
ly material change looked fur Is thatne motley question and not the turllt-

uestion will be tile principal suoject
ur discussion

III Kentucky they say the silver
question has been practically dropped
xccpt by Mr Blackburn until utter
he campaign In Ohio tHe campaig-
ns being made on State Issues Lime
nine Is the case in Maryland and in
New York the Issues 13 on the excise
laws

This composes the summary of the
situation as the tree coinage Demo
lats view It There are otner States
un the list but fduVjfStates men-
tioned are ImportantStates All
four cont ln pre ldenUal timber ornai
nentedr with presidential llghtnlng

rods Keutucky the home of Jiliv
CaUls OhlosofMr Brlce ahds5llr
Campbell Maryland of Mr Gorman
and New York of Mr lull and MrVhltney aridjeUj gfliOsfclbWtJJpniAi-

mtB ofrtend tiio TCsuIt In none Of
them In November will have a pro-
nounced

¬

beating one way or the other-
on the silver question That will still
remain to be fought out on the floor of
he next convention of the party

WONT SPEAK IN KENTUCKY
d

Blands Engagements Canceled on
Account of the Platform

St Louis Sept 2Hon H P Bland
came to this city Sunday night and
vlll remain until Tuesday evening It-
s understood that the main purpose of

his coming to St Louis is to meet and
comer with Governor Stone relative to-
ne treesliVer campaign to be inaugu-

rated in julbsouii in accordance with
tile general plan auopted by thu recent
guuieiing 01 JJemociuUa leaders att-
Vulmiilngwfl

in un interview the exCongressman
said ille situation Is clearing up lup
idly and though the friends of silver
nave hard tIghts attend m borne locali-
ties

¬

theiu is nothing appreheiiblve in
me situation in Missouri

No 1 shall not go to Kentucky Mr
Bland tephed to a question l had In-
teiiled to visit that State and stay
tneiu about a month but the platform
auopted by the Louisville convention
was bo ut vailancu with Democratic
roinugu pilnclples In its Indorbement of
Cleveland and Cai lisle that 1 concluded-
that it would be best to cancel my en-
gagements

¬

there

SIR JOHN TENGS VIEWS

Single Standard Member of Parlia-
ment

¬

t uvois a Uonierence
London Sept 2ln reply to an invi-

tation
¬

to join the paillamentary com-
mittee

¬

for the purpose of furthering the
pioposal tor an Intel national confer-
ence

¬

having In view an agreement lot
tile adoption ot an International system
ut cuiieiioy Sir John lung benlor
member ot Parliament for thu city of
uuiiuee writes as tolfows I fear that
it i jollied time committee It would be
ubbuutcd that 1 had become a blmetul
let wlieieas i have never been uuie 10
bee how a double standard could work
one of tile metals oeing practically im-
movable

¬

and the otliui a very movable
quantity At tliu same time i am in lu
vor ot an International conference up ¬

on condition that the membuis be nut
delegated to represent fixed views but
bent with free minds

SILVER ISSUE DRAMATIZED I

A Play that is Destined to Attract
Wide Attention

Chicago Sept 1iobably the most
novel stage production ever witnessed
In Chicago was given last night before
a largo audience at the Chicago opera
house It was a dramatization of the
silver Issue In politics and Judging by
the lemurkable circumstances attend-
ing

¬

the III at public performance the
piece may not unlikely attract wlde
upiead attention

Tile Sliver Lining Is time name of
the play rile theme was suggested by
Coins Financial School and W 11

Harvey Coin occupied a pioscenlum
box hissing of Eomu of tile lines early
In the piece presumably by amisilver
sympathizers caused no little excite-
ment

¬

which was increased when aLlot
the second act It was evident the piece
had made a hit j

Tile author Fitzgerald Murphy a
wellknown Boston newspaper man be-
Ing called before the curtain suddenly
turned to Harvey and asked him to say
whether the play faithfully presented
the spirit of Coins School Tile audi

J

enee was on tiptoe at the unusual Inci ¬

dent and when Harvey arising In hisplace among the spectators said It
dopf most magnificently there wasgreat cheering mingled with hissesDuring the excitement Miss Frances
Drake the San Francisco actress who
takes tho lending feminine part hadownarrow escape from serious Injuryur horse becoming restive backedagainst the scenery a portion of which
fell with a crash Miss Drake lost herIjnlrtnce and the horse plunging andrambling started to bolt She had
half fallen from the saddle whengrasping one of the wings she managed
tti1teady herself and tide tho fright

11cU animal oft the stage
4 hlf play Itself proved unoxpietetii-
ysttng In dramatic Interest It wits

jrlojily mounted by Manager T W M-
lner the play being his first personal

jrgjUure though he has long been as
IfocJated with the management of John
JII learns Heart of Oak and the tilejtlrjcal undertakings of his father Congrfesman Miner of New Yorkj llie author denied before the curtain
Jthdt the play was being backed by tIme
sjlvpr Interests From Chicago It goes
tojftlllwaukee and then on ni extensive

UotQ of the West and South
ft company Is a particularly coot
Jo 1 ff one most of the members being

d from the Frohman and other
mown companies A feature uf the

SaniiK Is tile excellent work of William
Courtlelgh as the hero John Jcffer-
sonV said to represent exConcresman
Wffcri of Nebraska

ATTERSONS STATEMENT
t

Democrats Thought They Were In ¬

dorsing Real Blmetall-
smt York Sept 2Colonel Charles

Hones of Missouri who was chair-
man

¬

ot the committee on resolutions
andfalso of time subcommittee that
foraed tilt Democratic National plat
forpl of 1S92 makes a statement to tile
Woijd over his signature regardIng thestor t told by Mr Patterson of Colorado
ofitfae history of tho financial plank
He7 vrltes-

VS r Pattersons Mutement of the
can let In the committeeroom Is sub-
stantially

¬

correct The money plank at
firsw submitted was a straightout bi-
metallic

¬

plank declaring for the free
coinage of sliver awl gold on equal
terms it was discussed seven hours
and epeatedly amended and recast

RUterson and Senator Daniel ofVirginia led the contest for the laser
tloniof the words free coinage of sil-
ver

¬

Senators Vilas and McPherson
led tie fight against the use of thosewordsbut not on the ground that they
wertfopppsed to the use of silver They
declared over and over again that they
wE1r Just as good blmetollsts and just
asffrlendly to silver as Patterson and
Danfel They said their objection to
tho vords free coinage was simply
that they had a special moaning In
some parts of the country that would
bumisleading

Atkins of s1pnessee-
c4

lllJtr tl1eJvmJgflPudedn 1tl Pted after being modified Patterson and
Daniel fought It to the end and votedagainst It when It was put to a vote

I recall tile fact that In the fight In
the final discussion Senator Vilas read
the plank as it now stands to Patter-
son

¬

dwelling with strong emphasis on
the first clause and asked Patterson-
how Iit differed essentially from his de-
mand

¬

for free coinage Every member-
of the subcommittee claimed to be in
favor of genuine blmetallsm If Vitae
or McPherson or Bayard had admitted
that the resolution could be Interpreted-
to mean gold monometallsm it could
not have passed the subcommittee or
the general committee or the conven ¬

tionAll three of these bodies supposed-
real bimetalism was being indorsed
when the resolution was adopted

MUST WAIT FIVE YEARS

Senator Allen Thinks Silver Will be
Romonoticed in 1000

Butte Mont Sept 2Senator Wll
lIam V Allen of Nebraska delivered the
Labor day oration In Butte today to
about 3000 people On the silver ques ¬

tion the senntcr said I am Inclined-
to believe that the remonetization of
silver cannot occur before the campaign
of 1900 The people of the East are
taught to believe that the tariff ques-
tion

¬

Is the greatest Issue and that the
WHson bill Is sponsor for the Industrial
d depression and flnanacial Ills and I
think It Is going to take another lIe
lpubllcan Administration to teach them
that this argument Is false

If the silver sentiment of the United
States could be united for one man I
Chink a freesilver President could be
elected but It Is very doubtful If any-
thing

¬

of that kind will occur I shall
not be surprised to see four or lIve
Presidential tickets In the field next
year I think that the disposition to
put a strictly sliver party In the Held
Is confined to the mining States And
I am very doubtful of the wisdom of
this movement Those who are urging
It are making a great mistake There
ale many silver men who believe that
the Populist party Is simply a tempo-
rary

¬

growth and that It will soon dis-
appear

¬

with slightly changed condi-
tions

¬

Therefore there are many who
urge the organization of a straight sil-
ver

¬

party but they are making a great
mistake In my Judgment-

The Populist Is as well founded
and for Its numbers as well organized
anti as determined as any other politi-
cal

¬

party and It has come to stay We
will not he absorbed by any other poli-
tical

¬

party and we e pect to open out-
doors sulllclently wi Ie to admit all
honest men who want to see a reform
In our government There Is no doubt
that there will be an overhauling of the
Omaha platform to some extent bill
Its cardinal principles will be main
tallied I think that the socalled sultreasury scheme will be eliminated at
least I hope and I look for some revi-
sion

¬

In the minor details
Senator Allen said he expected Popu ¬

list principles to win In 1900 but he
could not say under what party name
they would win

Highwaymen at Omaha
Omaha Sept 3 Twelve masked

highwaymen held up a carriageload of
people In an Omaha suburb early this
morning and secured several hundred
dollars It Is an organized gang which
has so long evaded time police There
were four persons In tho carriage A
short distance from Benson and near
a clump of trees figures emerged from
tilt shadows and surrounded tho car-
riage

¬

Two men held the frightened
horses while the ten others compelled
the occupants of the carriage to get
out stand in a line and hand over their
valuables

n

i
mm PlANK WASS A TRAP-

To Catch i
Ilreo Coinage

Votes for ClevelandT-

homas M Patterson Gives an Ac ¬

count of tho Committee Proceed-
ings

¬

at the Last Democratic Na-

tional
¬

Convention Vilas McPhor
colt and Bayard Represented Clove
land Favored a VoteGetter

Denver Sept 1The llocky Moun-
tain

¬

News today published an editorial
In which Mr Thomas M Patterson edi-
tor

l ¬

of tho newspaper gives a full ac ¬

count of tile pioceedlngs of the sub-
committee

¬

of the committee on resolu-
tions

¬

at the last Democratic conven-
tion

¬

relating to the financial plank
The subcommittee consisted of Mr
Bayard Senators McPherson Vllas and
Daniel John D C Atkins of Tennes-
see

¬

L F Garrard of Georgia Mr
Jones of Missouri and Mr Patterson
of Colorado-

Mr Patterson says When the plank
was lInt read and analyzed I sug-
gested

¬

that It was uncertain and gave
room to cavil about Its meaning to
remove this unccrtnlntv I suirirostcd
that the word free be Inserted before
till words coinage of gold and silver
etc I distinctly stiLted that I would
be content to omit the ratio for such
coinage leaving that to Congress what-
I did want was the Democratic party
clearly and unequivocally committed to-
me blmetallsm

Senators Vllas and McPherson op-
posed this and so did Mr Bayard
Each gave his reason It wits not that
they were opposed to free coinage on
the contrary they favored It but the
word free as applied to coinage was
so liable to be misunderstood In the
East and Northeast that It would
through this Ignorance lose the party
many votes which should not be al-
lowed Mr Bayard was particularly
earnest In asserting his fealty to sli-
ver

¬

and told In graphic and patheticanguuge tile services ho had performed
for the white metal

Mr Patterson says that after con-
siderable

¬

discussion Mr Atkins a pro
fessed blmetallst offered the following
substitution for the monetary plank

We hold to tho use of both gold
and silver as the standard money of
the country mind to the coinage of both
gold and silver for the owners thereof
without discriminating against either
metal or charge for mintage etc-

I realized In a moment continues
Mr Patterson that It was a declara-
tion

¬

for free coinage as clear and em ¬

phatic as though the word free were
used a dozen times but bpforo com-
mitting

¬

myself I turned to Senators
Vilas and McPherson and Mr Bayard-
and asked What dofyou thlnlcof1ItnntJT Iln 1Iu1rcat a i

wished to consider It
He ther conferred with Mr Daniel

who approved of the substitution and
who said In response to tho assertion
that the other side would not accept-
It Yes they will They are honorable
gentlemen and when they say they
favor free coinage and would declare
openly for it but that the word tree is
dangerous and would lose the party
many votes in the East and Northeast
they mean it This amendment avoids
their only objection and they will
adopt It

Mr Daniel then urged the acceptance
of the substitution and was much sur-
prised

¬

when Senator Vilas announced
that they had decided against accept ¬

ing it claiming that the original plank
was a declaration for free sliver Mr
Atkins also voted against the substi-
tution

¬

Afi Tntforonn atntna tVinf Afn Whit
ney came to the committeeroom and
In answer to a question was told of
the effort to have the word free in-

serted
¬

in the monetary plank
Mr Patterson continues lIe studied-

the proposition a moment or two and
In a very decided tone exclaimed
Thats a votegetter they should not

object to that Let me talk with them
about It He called Senators Vilas
and McPherson aside and talked with
them quite earnestly for fully five min-
utes

¬

lIe returned apparently quite
disappointed and said Its no use
they object to the word free because
It Is a very objectionable word In the
Northeast In connection with money
and to adopt it would lose the De-
mocracy

¬

that section of the country
I then explained the Atkins amend-

ment
¬

whereupon he again said in
most emphatic language They will
certainly consent to that I think they
will Thats a votegetter I will talk-
to them about It Again ho held an
earnest conversation with the senators
When he returned looking more crest ¬

fallen than at lint he remarked Its
no use they will consent to no change

The light before the full committee-
was reported In the press at tile time-
I advocated the amendment Inserting-
the word free In the plank Mr Bay¬

ard and Senator Vilas made several
earnest speeches against It The
amendment was lost I carried the
amendment Into the convention It was
again defeated 1 became convinced
that Senators Vilas and McPherson-
with exSecretary of State Bayard
represented Mr Clevelands views and
that they fully understood each other
The money iplank was a trap with
which to catch free coinage Democrats-
for Mr Cleveland I made up my mind
I would not walk into the trap with
my eyes open and so as soon as pos ¬

sible 1 repudiated Mr Cleveland and
did what I could for Gen Weaver

BLOW TO BIMETALISM

London Times on the Effect of Bal
fours Statement

London Sept 2An editorial In the
Times this morning comments upon the
grave blow which Mr A J Balfours
statement Is to the hopes of the Ger-
man timid American blmetnllsts Ml
Balfour It will be remembered stated
In the House of Commons that he did
not believe that an International hi
metallic conference would result in aiagreement on a ratio

The Times says The American bl
metallsts mime made of sterner stuff
than the Germans and will therefore
continue to agitate but It Is less likely
than evel that they will carry the
country with them There seems no
chance that either political party wll
allow Itself to tall under the sway of
time sliver men The recent publicity
of the alms of the bimetallic party here
has been a revelation and a warning
Wo trust tho trade revival now In
progress will complete the cure and
that we shall hear less and less about
blmetallsm from ony quarter

1

a

THE BIMETALLIC UNION

CHAIRMAN CHAMBERS GETS A
FEW CALIFORNIA DOLLARS

Merchants Afraid of Their Bankers
The Former at Heart for Silver

Outlook for the Cause

Salt Lake City Utuli September 3

Hon It C Chambers chairman of
the exixuilve committee of the Bimetal
no Unlun who with exCongressman
uurtlne nas been proselyting In thetar tar Vest returned to the city yes
tulday ana Is again directing tile af-
fairs

¬
of the Ontario and Duty mining

companies His return will be followed-
by tHat of Judge Burllnc next week

To a Tribune reporter Mr Chambers-
said yesterday that he found sentiment
In San Francisco very much mixed Tile
banker demanding high prices tor the
contents of his money chest Is for a
single gold standard In the same cat-
egory

¬

is the capitalist Both are ar-
rayed

¬

against expansion of any Kind
both against a money for the masses
Mr Chambers also found some of the
friends of silver overcome by Intimida-
tion

¬

Tills was conspicuously betrayed
among merchants some of whom had
been assigned to places on committees
When these committees were convened
and the roll called they were found
almost uniformly wanting A canvas
was made among them Had they
changed their minds and were they af-
filiating

¬

with the goldbugsV No only
In so tar said Chairman Chambers as
prudence required Many of them were
the victims of what IH characterized by
tile banker us accommodations ¬

commodations for which the accommo-
dated

¬

are required to pay at the rate
of 1 and lh per cent per month for his
accommodations Times are hard col
ectlons Indifferent trade slow In ral-
lying

¬

however and the accommoda
liig gentleman who sits at the cash ¬

ers desk must not be antagonized Itmight precipitate a chapter of assign
lents more appallng than that which
ollowed the demonetization of silver
So It goes said Chairman Chambers
but It can be relied on that these mer
hants will be on the side of silver
when the drum tents and the hour for
Ctlon Is at hand California for these
easons will not raise much money for
the equipment of the silver army

What many Californiansgood
friends of blmetallsm too are agita-
ting

¬

Is a new party In Chairman
Chambers opinion this will not do A-
new party as he views It would be dis ¬

aster Tile restoration of silver must
come at the hands of one of the old
parties who must be prevailed on to
provide for it in their platform

Montana Idaho Utah and Colorado
said Mr Chambers have now contribu-
ted

¬
to the fund provided for by the ex-

ecutive
¬

committee Wyoming and New
Mexico are both delinquent although
theru Is no doubt In the chairmans
mind that they will be heard from inuislpr tb lliJlmUulVely 1o A II
at his time and says the committee
will continue to exert Its energies for
he first great battle to be contested at
the various State conventions at which
delegations will be elected to the Na-
tional conventions The friends of sil-
ver

¬

will be present at these and should
they not assemble at the National con-
ventions

¬

as a majority their strength
will be such that It cannot be Ignored

Concerning the bonanzas over which-
he has presided for so many years and
while so many millions have poured
from their vaults Mr Chambers pro-
nounces both in Improved condition a
fact that Is being emphasized by each
days output He will leave for Park
City this week

C E MAYNES CRUELTY

HIS WIFE SECURES A DIVORCE
AND 30000 ALIMONY

Mayne is Now in Jail on the Charge
of Assaulting His Wards and is
Penniless-

San Diego Aug 31In the Superior
court here today Mrs Zella Mayne
was granted a divorce from Clifton E
Mayne on the ground of cruelty

Mayne Is at present In Jail at Los
Angeles In default of 5000 ball await ¬

ing trial on the charge of criminally
assaulting the two little Shipton girls
whom he brought to that city front
San Francisco as his wards

Mrs Mayne Is awarded 30000 ali-
mony

¬

and permission to resume her
maiden name which was Oumourlez
Mayne Is now penniless and the ali-
mony

¬

awarded Is said to represent the
sum which Mrs Mayne had advanced-
to him

Nineteenth Round
Hastings England Aug 30Tue

nineteenth round of the International
chessmasters tournament was played
at Hrasseys Institute today the results
up to i5 oclock being as follows

Mlezes beat VerganI In a Viennagame after 55 moves
Bardeleben beat Gunsberg In a

kings gambit declined after 18 moves
Techman beat Burn In a queens gam ¬

bit declined after 2C moves

Letter for the Cuckoos
Washington Sept Secretary Car¬

lisle Is preparing a letter to be read be-
fore

¬

the Nebraska Democratic conven-
tion

¬

which will meet In Lincoln on
Thursday The Secretary found himself
unable to accept the Invitation sent
him to be present but will express his
views upon finances In the letter Ex
Hepresentatlve M D Harter will ad-
dress

¬

the convention on the money
question

MONTANA EQUAL SUFFRAGISTS q

State Organization Effected and Off-
icers

¬

Elected
Helena Mont Sept 3Tue equal

suffrage association of Montana fin-
ished

¬

Its first State convention here to-
night

¬

having been In session since yes-
terday

¬

afternoon A constitution was
adopted ofllcers elected and complete
State organization effected

Mrs Carrie Chapman Catt National
organizer assisted In the proceedings

McKelways Prophecy
London Aug 3St Clair MoKel

way editor of the Brooklyn Eagle has
a letter In the Times this morning In
which he declares If President Clove
land Is again nominated he will be
overwhelmingly defeated


